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And Agag said, "Surely the
Bitterness of Death is PastY"

JST SANIUEL XV. 32.

Old as 1 arn, that story ever brings,
As in the days long gone, a mîst of

tears;
No sadder stary of the death af kings

Cornes ta thic iorld from ail ihe
saivage years.

Over the dead he rcagns-a ruined king,
A captive in the hard, reieatiess

hand
0f hirn who lias nat left a living thing,

Human or brute, in ail bis ravished
land.

A man whose every fount af hope wias
dry,

WVho neYer marc might sec a friendly
face,

A flash of lave f;arn ai.;- hunian cye;
The sale survivar ai a slaughtcred

race.

1 do nat wonder that that silent tangue
Shruld thus have voiced bis dunab

despair at last,
That framn bis quivtring lilis the cry

was wrung,
"Surely the bitterness ai dcath is

past.»
AIl the deep pathos af that dying cry

Carnes ta nîy heart across the cen-
turies dim,

And my rebellious human sympathy,
Wlithout permission, aIl goes out ta

him.
It anay be wrang, perhaps, I cannat tell,

But ail within me bas indignant
graçn;

1 cannat think, O Praphet, it was viel
Hapeless and heIpiess thus ta hew

him down.
1 can but seie thee, as ta me thau art--

Fargive the wrang, if any wrang bc
mine-

J ner.'er sau' his crud/ly of heart,
Oh Praphet stern, but stanzd ag/wst

ai thine.
PETER ANDERSON.

The Singing Saviou-.

DYV AN~NA D. BRADLEY.

Ta hearts bowed dawn: I And thcy
sang a hy-nn." IlAnd jesus said,
Follaw thau me."

We -ire aIl accustamed ta think af
Jesus as the Man ai Sorraws and ac-
îuainted with grief. And when aur

uwri heart is bursting with its weight ai
wae, we find aur sweetest conifart in
Treebering that wc have a High
Pricst tauched always %vith a feeling fur
aur infirmittes , that in aIl points He
is like unta aurselves ; ti,at in ail af aur
afflictions He is afflicted, and in aur
sorraw which no earth-born hand can
assuage and no human hecait, can coin-
prehend, stili daes this divitiely humant

And it is sweet that in aur darkest
baour wve can rernember this. Thére is
neyer a montent so black witli glaoom
that Jesus does not pity and w-'l nut
lead us ta file liit. There is ncvcr a
burden so heavy that jesus daes nat
campreliend and will nat bear for tas.

But Mille we dwell upan Him as the
Man (if S raaws, we farget that even in
His bour afiagany and ai base betrayal
He cauld sîjill look up in His F-ather's
face as Be joînied Bis brethren iii thieir
soaîg ai praîse. And we farget that ta
y'ou and me-His blood-bought: ores-
He stili is saying, Il Fo~llow me.,,

Greater grief had no man. And yeti
mid the deepest trial, Be cauld still
rind vaice ta sing, for weli H-e knew
that bitter cup %vas held by a Fathcr's
hand-a hand wbîch cauld anly mean
lave ta thc cbild.

Jesus sang while Bis feet yet lingered
an the threshald ai Gethsernale ; and
though He knew that file darksonie
valley must iead at once ta Cilvary's
cross. Yes, Be sang ; but because He
wis the Son ai Mary, I fancy that on
that awful night lie sang in a nuianer
Le) , and tile wurds of Bis sang I
think maust have been, Il I is the way
my Father leads."

Standing in the presence of a sacred
grief, 1 wauld not, even ifIi could, dire
try ta ht.sl the sob af anguish or press
back the rising tear. Tears are the
gift af God. From hecaven there ne'er
bas cornte a message badding us shed
e'en ane tear less for clur beloved dead.
Instead, an angel wlaispers ta us and
says : lIn aIl ai your afflictions Bie is
afflicted I Then in a moment Jesus
Himseif draws near, and His commaiid

s ', irollaw Mte."
W~e da fuliaw, and îhaugh He was

flîly named the IlMan ai Sorrovs," and
thaugh He eariy learned laaw lears
were shed, still da we find that neyer
once did Bie allaw thase tears ta crip-
pie Bis iife's great work. Trial only
made His lite mare gioriaus. Witbout
Bis crawn of sarrawv, Bas ntighty po.
tentialaties wvauid have neyer been but
hall discovered. X'et if Be biad neyer
risen above Bis tears, then %would the
perfect lite have been so woetui!y in-
complete.

To hcads bawved down 1 vwant ta say
once inore, tears are the gifî ai God.
But the hand that brings the -,ift ai
tears is aiso the same hand oi lave that
vrilles ail tears away and gives the
mourner sangs an the night.

It is gnly the burdened hrart that
awakcs in the nighît; and it is oniy when
we have consecratcd that burden ta the
service ai lthe Mfaster that we wilI seek
for the midnight sang. Vet the prom.

heart throb 'a deepcst sympathy vvith ise stands sure and bteadiast that they
our own. iw'ho ;eek shahl always find.

Oh, heart bowed dawn, lift up yaur
gates,and theKing oiGIorywvill cornein.
Who is titis King of Glary? P-le is the
One wbo alane can %vipe ail tears aiway,
and teaci tawilling ltearts tîtat inidniglt
sang. What thaugît tîte sang be sadi
No matter ; if thus, it bears a greater
blessing ta the warld.

On the still, calm day we listen in
vain for music front the swcet oeolian
llarp. The strangs are nmute. But
hiark ! The wild starm rages and fite
fierce wands blov ; now, hagh over ail,'
the music, rich and grand and mighty,
is heard by ail araund.

And still aur Guide is calling, fallaw
Mie. Oh, maurning lîeart, just listen.
Jesuç Hianseli is sotindin,4 the key note,
and He wii iead yaur sang. Let faillh
take up the strain and iollow as your
Lord shail lead He wha gave us His
giit ai tears dîd flot design that those
tears should check the purpose af aur
work.

The river :odan is a laughing beau-
tiful streamn and, as it flows thraugh the
lan.d, it blesses ail it touchcs. Every-
Iwherc giad Ilale plays beneati its waves,
and commerce thrivts upan ils bosom.
Suddenly the river enipties itself in the
l)ead Sea, and its joy and useiulness
are gane forever. God never designed
that aur lufe sbould exhaust itself in the
I)ead Sea ai hopeiess grief.

To every one, soaner or later, a
Gethseainane may caine; and anc who
reads thas page

. semaaae îo-day.
as an her dark <ieth-
G.:d forbid that it

prove ta yau a Dead Sea af despair
tram which you wiil seek no outlet.
Rather do I pray and believe that you
emerge framn this dark Gethsemane
singing-remblingly, and even %vith
vaice broken 'vith sobs and tears-

"It is tht wvay niy F-ather leads,
Bis will, flot mine, be done."

You Don't Have ta Swear Off
Says the St. Louis Journal f4',ncul-
ltre in an editoriai about No-Ta-Bac,
the famous tobacco habit cure. "VIWe
know ai many cases cured by Na-Ta-
Bac. One, a praîninent St. Louis
architect, smoked and cheiled for
twcnty years. Two boxes curcd him
s0 that even the smell ai tabacco makes
himt sirk.» No-Ta-Bac sold and guar.
anteed; no cure, no piy. Book irc.
Sterling Remnedy CO., 374 St. Pdul St.,
Montreal. _______

Rudy's Pite Suppository
.s guaranteed ta cure Piles and Con-
stipation, or maney reiundcd. 5o cents
per box. Scnd two cîamps for circular
and fiee sampie ta MARTIN RUDY,

Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa.
No postais answered. F-or sale by aIl
firç.t.ciass druggists everywhere. J.
WVINER & Co., VIholesale Agents,
Hamilton, Ont.

BIBLE COLLEGE.
TORONTO, ONTr.

T. L. FOWLER, - - Principal.

Session begins. October ist
Second Terrn begins, - January6th.
Session ends, Merci% aist.

T'he Clats Rooms are in' the Disc~iples' Ioue-
of lVorship, Ceci! Si., apid withiin a

fetu bleks of the UpiFiersitj,.

No place aifords better facilities for the
preparation af young nien for the work of the
ministry.

Arrangements wilt be malle for the accom-
niudatjun of tho,e who are unable t0 matricu-
]aie in the University.

<Jorrespondeaice Course lu Bible
Study.

We have, in conncîion with aur School,
opeued a Corresponder.ce Course in the study
ot the Bible for Sunday School and Endeavor
worker.', and also for young men who wi*la to,
qualify for the ministry.

For particulars, addrcss
T. L. FtJWLER,

"lEsT LORNE,

iveBS11?1VS
INTERNA TIONVAI

~~ DIC'JIONVARY

'tIIctionij ofc

ý-j' lstandard of tIll V. S.
( Cov*t llirtittLt OfkCe.the.

lion. D. J. Bre.uer.
Justice or Ille 17. S.

tic onie grcat sinndardl anthorlty.
bei fur frtiiiLtlUIn .elnnpacet
0. & C. AM ltlA.Ir Co., X'ililshers

Sprinield, .tfass., U.S.A.
ce- Do tnt boy reprints of anclent edlUons.

OW~EN SOUND, ONTARIO,

PLAcR IN CANADA '17 GET A

Thorough Business Education,

TARE A ROUND TRIP3 and visit ail other
and Commercial Departients in Canada, then
visit the Northcrn Business College ; examine
everything thoroughly. If,.we tailto0pruduce
the mosi thorougli, complete, practical and
exten.sive course ai study; the tiest college
premises and the best and rnost complete and
most suitable fuiniture and appliances, we wili
give you a full course, FREE. For Annuai
Announcement, giving fult particuiars, fret,
addrcss

C. A. FLEMING,
Prici:pal.

SHO THIND thorouithl tuight by

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Cor. Ilonne and Ierard Strettý liURO,.O. and
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEIGE, S-rRATrroiO,
Canadas Greai est Butines Schoois. Catalagues fret:.

SH4AW & ELLIOTT. Principals.

De Le SINCLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, E-tc.
Oricas-Canada Life Btuilding, 46 King Strcet

Vlcst, Toronto. T.elephone 2391.
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